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Resolution 85 - 3 - F 
Alternative Snow Schedule 









To establish and implem~nt an alternative snow 
schedule. 
PASSED 
On several occasions last winter the weather 
was too i ncl i mate to hold classes as scheduled, 
and 
Classes were held as scheduled anyway , and 
This policy directly resulted in injuries and 
accidents , and 
Many have expressed with outrage and indignation 
that this situation is not satisfactory, 
Be it resolved that we , the members of the 
Associated Student Government be i ng duly elected 
representat i ves of the student body , do hereby 
pet it ion that the University Snow Committee, when 
the decision to cancel classes is borderline and 
it is decided to hold classes, that a schedule 
starting classes later in the day with the classes 
being shorter in duration be considered, and when 
appropriate , implemented . 
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